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Küryakyn ‘Scorpion’ Head Bolt 
Covers for Twin Cam Models
Held in position with set screws, insuring rattle-
free performance. With this design, the spark 
plugs can be removed without taking the cov-
ers off. Sold in pairs.
48271 Fits	all	Twin	Cam	models	from	99-14

Chrome Spark Plug Covers by 
Küryakyn
Simply pushes over the spark plugs to cover the 
plugs and head bolts next to them. Chrome-
plated die-cast construction. Sold in pairs.
48018 Fits	Evolution	Big	Twin	84-99	and	

Sportster	models	from	86-03

Before After

Finned 
Head Bolt 
and Spark Plug 
Covers
Sand-cast finned covers incorporate an innova-
tive hidden mounting bracket that is securely 
attached to Original Equipment head bolts 
with set screws and holds the cover firmly in 
place. When installed, these covers look com-
pletely natural, and give your motor a whole 
new	look.	Fit	Evolution	Big	Twin	and	Sportster	
motors	86-03.	Sold	in	pairs.
14350 Black finish with bright fins

Firedome Spark Plug Covers by 
Küryakyn
Firedomes	are	a	quick	and	easy	way	to	dress	up	
the dull hex of your spark plugs.
605229 Firedomes	for	Evo	XL	and	Twin	Cams	

S&S Electric Compression Release 
Kit
Solenoid operated to automatically open when 
the starter button is depressed, and automati-
cally close when the starter button is released. 
Very convenient and simple to use. When 
installed on SSW+ or Twin Cam engines, they 
require the use of S&S die-cast rocker covers 
for Twin Cam engines, or similar covers with a 
central hole or “chimney.” These “chimneys” 
provide clearance for the solenoids that oper-
ate the compression releases. Electric compres-
sion releases are also compatible with Original 
Equipment or S&S rocker boxes for Evolution 
engines.
601710 Complete kit

Vulcan Engineering Compression 
Releases
Made out of stainless steel these compres-
sion releases have the correct pop-off rate for 
Harley engines. Drill and tap a hole preferably 
on the spark plug side of the head into the 
combustion chamber. They have a 10mm x 1.0 
thread pitch. Comes in variable over all lengths 
and thread lengths. Made in the USA. Sold 
each.
668230 Over all length 2 3/8” with .500” 

thread length
668231 Over	all	length	2	3/8”	with	.360”	

thread length
668232 Over all length 1 7/8” with .500” 

thread	length.(repl.	OEM	32067-02)
668233 Over	all	length	1	7/8”	with	.360”	

thread length
668234 Extension	1	7/16”	length	for	10mm	

releases	(pair)

Automatic Compression Releases
Save your starter and battery from the 
unneeded wear and tear caused by big inch 
motors. These handy devices are used in con-
junction with 2-plug heads and are a breeze to 
use. Install one in each of the right side plug 
holes, push down the cap and hit the starter 
or kick ‘er over. Your bike will start as if it were 
easier than stock and when it does start, the 
compression release valves will close automati-
cally. This makes your high compression motor 
streetable or enables your motor to start with 
a weak battery. Available in 12 mm and 14 mm 
to fit most motors. Sold in pairs.
010186 14 mm thread, 3/4" reach
010187 12 mm thread, 3/4" reach

TP Pro-Series Compression 
Releases
Compression releases make starting your high-
compression or large-displacement engine 
virtually effortless. Self-releasing valves manu-
factured from stainless steel with a billet alu-
minum push-button.
687312 Standard	release	(sold	each)

TP Pro-Series Customizable Compression 
Releases
With the same functionality as our Pro-Series 
Compression Releases, our Customizable 
Compression Releases are manufactured to 
accept any custom tire valve stem cap you sup-
ply to function as the push-button.
687313 Customizable	release	(sold	each)


